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Dear Friends,  

                    

   I hope you are all keeping well, and have been able to cope with the recent spell of really 

hot weather. 

 

 Dr Batterham will be leaving Combe Down Surgery at the end of July. We will be sorry to 

see her go, and we wish her every happiness in the future. If you would like to make a 

contribution to her Leaving Present,  please could you send it to our Treasurer, Mrs Anne 

Meddick, 43 Bradford Road, Combe Down, Bath BA2 5BW  (cheques payable to Friends of 

Combe Down Surgery). 

 

 Our A.G.M. at the end of March went very well, and the Speaker, Ben Ashendan, from  

Co-op Estate Planning gave a very interesting and informative talk. The Minutes of the 

meeting are on our web site. Debbie Williams, the Operations Manager of the Surgery, has 

agreed to be the Vice Chairman of the Trustees, to replace Emma Fletcher. 

 

Our Summer Fete will be held on Saturday, 29
th

 July at Combe Down Surgery (hopefully in 

the garden!) from 10.30 am to 12 noon. We will have the usual stalls, and any donations of 

cakes, jams, garden produce, bric a brac, CDs, jigsaws, etc will be very welcome. They can be 

taken to the Surgery on the Friday afternoon. Thank You, in advance! 

 

The Co-op Local Community Fund sent us a cheque for £1,167.95 from the first round of 

Fundraising. We have also been included in the present round, so if you haven’t already done 

so, please register to support us. You can register on-line at coop.co.uk/membership, or phone 

0800 0686727 or 0800 023 4708.  Whenever you buy any Co-op branded goods, we get 1% 

for our Funds. Our thanks to all of you who have registered.  

 

You may have noticed, that the wall adjoining the Surgery drive has now been repaired, and 

we are hoping that the Surgery drive will be re-surfaced before our Summer Fete. 

 

Peter Martin and Michael Lunt, have both been faithful drivers over the years; they have had 

to give up driving our vehicle, for different reasons. We do thank them for all their time given 

to driving our patients to their appointments. 

 

The Mendip Male Voice Choir will be giving a fundraising concert for us on Saturday, 9
th

 

December, in Holy Trinity Church. Make a note of the date in your diaries! 

 

 Thank you for your continued support, 

 

Best Wishes,  Mary Read 



 


